
Name: ______________________________

The Knight at Dawn
Chapters 4 - 6

1.   Who saw Jack and Annie as they
peeked at the feast in the Great Hall? ___________________________________________

 What did he say to them?    _________________________________________________________

2.   In Chapter 4, what did Jack
and Annie find in the dark
room off the hall?      _________________________________________________________

3.   Who were Squinty, Mustache, and Red?
a.  three knights that took Jack and Annie back to the tree house
b.  three men that had captured Jack and Annie
c.  three servants who helped Jack and Annie hide
d.  three kings who wanted Jack and Annie to become knights

4.   Explain how Annie used her flashlight to fool Squinty, Mustache, and Red.

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

5.   Read the following sentence from Chapter 6.

He looked at the guards quaking on the ground.

What does the underlined word mean?

a.  making a sound like a duck b.  shaking
c.  crying and yelling d.  sleeping
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ANSWER KEY
The Knight at Dawn

Chapters 4 - 6

1.   Who saw Jack and Annie as they
peeked at the feast in the Great Hall? a servant carrying pies

 What did he say to them?    Who art thou?  

2.   In Chapter 4, what did Jack and Annie
find in the dark room off the hall?      armor and weapons

3.   Who were Squinty, Mustache, and Red?    b
a.  three knights that took Jack and Annie back to the tree house
b.  three men that had captured Jack and Annie
c.  three servants who helped Jack and Annie hide
d.  three kings who wanted Jack and Annie to become knights

4.   Explain how Annie used her flashlight to fool Squinty, Mustache, and Red.

She shined the flashlight and told them it was a magic wand. They became scared 
because they had never seen a flashlight before.

5.   Read the following sentence from Chapter 6.

He looked at the guards quaking on the ground.

What does the underlined word mean?    b

a.  making a sound like a duck b.  shaking
c.  crying and yelling d.  sleeping
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